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Lrstitute of Intemational Relations of Taras ShevchenkoNational fJniversity
of Kyiv has the honour to
invite you to partrcipate irl the ittternational scientific ancl practical copfererrce
"Interests of' llkraine in
Asia", which will be held on 18 April 2018 from 10:00to 16:00at rhe Instiruteof
hrternatio'a.lRelario.sof
Taras ShevchenkoNational [Jniversiq,of Kyiv: Kyiv, MehrykovaSt., Bfi/l, Acaclemic
Council Hall.
In modem international agendawe have profound attitudesand crucial realities
that shapedthe world. The
2l-st cenhrry is widely recognizedby irrternalionalrelations scholarsas "Asian
Century,,becauseof ma.y
factors - geopolitical position, dernography,fast economic developmerrt,and
rise of rnilitary potential a'cl
technological evolution. Asia is actually reinventing itself into very powerful
dynzunics and this has
happenedor'er the last two decadesunder the processof globalizarion.
Asia is unclerstoodas the center of
gravity of the global esonomy ancl politics, it is also the locus of political
contentiorr between the old
Western order and a new ernergingone, where smooth evolutionally trzursition
fiorn u1i-polariq, to multipolariS' could be visualized.lhe irreversible ch:racter of Asia's rise
is cviderrtly conlinnecl by thc rnost
important internatiotral actors with thc "Pivot to Asia" strategy.Lr this
chzurgingworld,s sce'ario Ukrai'e
can't stayawayof this current trend and has to propose its own vision and
strategy,aswell as precisestepsirr
fbreign policy and diplomacy towardsrnore closecollaborationwith Asian
nations.
The scientific and practical conference "Interests of Ukraine in
Asia" is focused on new realities i.
inteirrationalrelationsand national irrtereslsof Ukraine regardingthis
new global sihratio'. Over t6e past 26
years,llkraine positioned itself as a tolerant European country,
reliable partner with extremely important
geopolitical position and huge ecortomic and technologicalpotential.
This is especiallypoticeable at the
various spheres of collaboration with different Asian sLatesand
multiJateral actir,itiesin global stage.AII
theseissuesare supposedto be analyzedduring the conference.
The co'lbre'ce will include a plenary discussionin tlrree dircctions:
l. "Asia' cenhrry": New Realityand New possibilitiesfor Easte'r Europe.
2' Interests of Ukraine in Asia (political affairs, security challenges,
trade, economics, inlbnnatiol policy
and cultural diplomacy).
3' Bilateral and Multilateral Dipbmacy of tlkraine in Asia: traditions
and perspectives.

The conference will be attended by the represenLatives
of the Embassiesof Asian states in [,Ikraine,
Administration of the President of Ukraine, the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of fJkraine, Natiorral Institute
for StrategicStudiesand other Ukrainian think-tanks,scholars,businessmen,joumalists, representativesof
non-governmenLrlorganizatiotts,as well as colleaguesfrom our partner universities.Working languageof
the conferenceis English.
Institute of International Relationsof Taras ShevchenkoNational University of Kyiv will be grateful il'you
confirm your participation in the conferenceby sendingan e-mail to Organizing Committce, inclicatingthe
surnalre, name, degree,academicrank, position, organizationand the title of your presentation.

Contactpersons:
Dr. Olerra Bordilovska, AssociateProfessor,Department of Intenrationiil RelationszurdF-oreigrrPolicy ol
the Inslitute of InternationalRelationsof Taras ShevchenkoNational Universitvof Kvir': +38093413 ej6
20, olbord@ukr.net
Anna Grydasova, Ph.D, Scientific department of the Insdtute of International Relations of Taras
ShevchenkoNational University of Kyiv: +38 044 481 45 45, iir.ddresearch@gmail.com
We will be glad to seeyou :unong the guestsof our conference!

On behalf of the OrganizingCommittee,

I)r. Arton Koryrrelych, Research Coordinator of the Ins[itute ol' Intemational Relations of Taras
ShevchenkoNaLionalUniversitv of Kviv

